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Abstract 
Using fuzzy system and neural network optimize the parameters of neural network, solving the optimal choice model 
by genetic algorithm can solve the problem of suitable technique choice for water-saving irrigation. The compute 
results of the program can evaluate the grade that the water-saving irrigation technique suit to the Dagangqiao 
irrigation district in Wannian County. This method can furthest avoid the man-made interference of weighting matrix 
value in fuzzy integrated evaluation and achieve a good result. At last, the most optimal suitable water-saving 
technique of the Dagangqiao irrigation district is pipeline irrigation. The decision-making program also offered a new 
way to how to choice the optimal water-saving technique. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction 
China is a water serious scarcity country. The total water resources in China is 2.8 trillion m3, ranking 
in the sixth of the world. But the water resources occupancy per capital in China is only 2317m3, only a 
quarter of the world [1]. The water resources occupancy of farmland is 28500 m3/hm2, it about four-fifths 
of world average. Agriculture is the most water consumer, about 64.6% of the total water use. But water 
waste is very serious and water use efficiency is very low. The water use efficiency of irrigation is less 
than 0.5 [2]. Experts predict that by 2030 China's total water consumption will reach 0.8 trillion m3, the 
proportion of agricultural water use will from the 64.6% down to 52%. Although the demand is very big, 
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the water use for irrigation will reduce not increase [3,4]. So, water-saving irrigation not only the 
requirement of social economic and sustainable development, but also determined by water scarcity and 
imbalance in water and soil resources. Water-saving irrigation can guarantee the country water security, 
food security, ecological environment security and force the sustainable development of agriculture and 
rural economy. The water-saving irrigation is very important in China. 
Water saving always calls efficient water use. Irrigation is a measure to supply the scarcity of natural 
precipitation that can promote higher yield [5]. Water-saving irrigation is a general term of various 
measures that can get the best agriculture benefit, social benefit and entironment benefit through water 
demand, local water supply conditions, considering other factors and effectively use natural precipitation 
and limited water resources. Choosing the best suitable water-saving irrigation technique always 
influence by various factors. 
At present, many countries did a certain amount of research on water-saving irrigation methods, also 
did a deep research of the suitable technique for water-saving irrigation [6~9]. But the study of how to 
choose the suitable water-saving technique for a certain area is not so many, so do a research on how to 
choose the suitable water-saving irrigation method is really very important. 
The paper use fuzzy and neural network theory on how to choose the water-saving suitable technique 
in Wannian county Dagangqiao irrigation district. The method not only handles the defects of the 
traditional water-saving irrigation choose technique efficient, solve the precision problem in the fuzzy 
system, but also can use the knowledge experience that already get and have a low requirement on neural 
network system. The purpose of the paper is established the suitable water-saving irrigation choose model 
based on fuzzy and neural network system. The method not only gives a new way to choose the suitable 
technique for the water-saving irrigation, but also provides a decision-making tool for water resources and 
agriculture development in wet zone. 
2. The choose of suitable water-saving irrigation technique model based on neural network 
2.1. water-saving irrigation techniques 
(1) Pipe irrigation 
Pipe irrigation feed the water direct to the farmland through the low-pressure pipes instead of 
traditional channels. The technique can reduce the leakage and evaporation losing in the transportation. 
(2) Sprinkler irrigation 
Sprinkler irrigation technique is transport the water with pressure to the farmland through the pipe. 
Then water can eject to the air become to fine blob by nozzle, the blob scatter on the farmland evenly.  
(3) Drip irrigation 
Through the burette in the trunks, branches and capillary tube, water can regular drop to the soil on the 
low pressure very slowly. Drip irrigation system directly transports water, fertilizer and other chemical to 
the soil. The system has no nozzles and channels. Water dropping to the soil very slowly and inleakage to 
the soil on the gravity and capillary force. 
(4) Infiltrating irrigation 
Infiltrating irrigation promotes later then the sprinkler irrigation and drop irrigation. It’s a form of 
underground tiny irrigation. In the low pressure, the douche that imbed on the root of the crop can 
transport water to the crop by the crop’s water demand in time-lapse and quantitatively. 
2.2. The index system 
Through the analysis and study of the indexes, the index can be sorted as five categories by the 
attribution: technique index, economic index, resources index, environmental index and social index. The 
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index system can be established based on the principles and influence factors of the suitable water-saving 
irrigation techniques. Every index system can parted to some sub-indexes by the index’s property. The 
paper established 29 evaluation indexes, and there are 12 ration indexes in it, donated as Li, 17 qualitative 
indexes, donated as Xi, shown in Tab. 1. 
Table 1. The index system of the choose for suitable water-saving irrigation technique 
Index Properties Sub-indexes 
Technique Indexes 
Safety(X1); Reliability(X2); Advanced(X3); Climate Adaptation(X4); Crop Adaptation(X5);
Terrain Adaptation(X6); Land Formation Requirements (X7); Water Quality Requirements(X8); 
Management Difficult(X9); Irrigation Uniformity(L1); Irrigation Water Utilization 
Coefficient(L2)
Economic Indexes 
Project Investment(L3); Annual Operation Cost(L4); Irrigation Efficiency (L5); Internal 
Economic Benefit Rate(L6); Benefit Cost Ratio (L7); Yield (L8); The Expansion Irrigated Area 
(L9)
Resources Indexes Saving Water(L10); Project Saving(L11); Farmland Saving(L12)
Environmental indexes 
Farmland Microclimate Improve(X10); Soil Erosion (X11); The Influences of Groundwater 
Use(X12); Soil Storage Capacity (X13)
Social Indexes 
Farmers Welcome Degree(X14); Improvement of Production Conditions (X15); Farmers Living 
Standard Change(X16); Agricultural and Rural Economic Development (X17);
2.3. The model of the choose for suitable water-saving irrigation 
The model was based on the character and structure of the fuzzy neural network, the five index 
systems and 29 factors of the water-saving irrigation and the four water-saving irrigation techniques. So, 
there are 5 nerve cells in the input of the model, 4 nerve cells in the output. The network structure is 
shown in the Fig. 1(a). 
The technique index vector donated as x1, the economic index vector is x2, the resources index vector is 
x3, and environmental index vector is x4, social index vector is x5. Yi(X) is the output of the i-th water-
saving irrigation suitable technique. 
3. Model solutions 
The paper first use the suitable water-saving irrigation index system of Wannian County in 1998 to 
2008 as learning samples. Then training the model, use the date in 2009 as the statistical date. Through 
survey, expert advice, Wannina County water sector’s date and the irrigation district’s practices, it give a 
numerical value of every index. The parameters in the economic analysis are as follow: the irrigation 
benefit-sharing coefficient donated as εis 0.5, social discount rate donated as i is 12%, compute period n
is 2. The market price of rice P is 1.45 RMB per kilogram. 
3.1. Data preprocessing 
The quantitative indicators in the index system were computed by statistic date, investigation and 
formula of water sector. The initial value based on the widely questionnaires and solicit expert opinion. 
Integrating the water-saving irrigations, we can get the value of the stationarity indices by statistic 
analysis, experience judgement, experts’ survey and scoring. The resulting data are shown in Tab. 2. 
Tab. 2. The date of the indicators 
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Xi Pipe
irrigation
Sprinkler 
irrigation 
Drip
irrigation
Infiltrating
irrigation 
Li
Pipe
irrigation
Sprinkler 
irrigation
Drip
irrigation
Infiltrating
irrigation 
X1 0.92 0.93 0.85 0.92 L1 0.5 0.48 0.5 0.5 
X2 0.95 0.81 0.68 0.78 L2 0.47 0.5 0.46 0.48 
X3 0.59 0.39 0.61 0.69 L3 0.49 0.38 0.18 0.18 
X4 0.96 0.42 0.38 0.62 L4 0.5 0.36 0.27 0.31 
X5 0.9 0.86 0.82 0.79 L5 0.49 0.47 0.34 0.25 
X6 0.48 0.78 0.89 0.8 L6 0.46 0.5 0.47 0.45 
X7 0.45 0.92 0.91 0.8 L7 0.34 0.5 0.49 0.44 
X8 0.95 0.36 0.25 0.31 L8 0.5 0.49 0.36 0.28 
X9 0.91 0.41 0.47 0.6 L9 0.48 0.46 0.44 0.49 
X10 0.32 0.85 0.6 0.45 L10 0.48 0.47 0.46 0.49 
X11 0.21 0.92 0.97 0.81 L11 0.19 0.28 0.5 0.1 
X12 0.49 0.42 0.92 0.87 L12 0.5 0.37 0.37 0.37 
X13 0.94 0.64 0.6 0.58    
X14 0.78 0.35 0.39 0.45    
X15 0.35 0.88 0.8 0.68     
X16 0.82 0.63 0.6 0.59     
X17 0.96 0.65 0.68 0.69     
3.2. Arithmetic design 
The suitable water-saving irrigation technique model based of fuzzy neural network was established by 
the practical technique and index system of Dagangqiao irrigation district. The fuzzy neural network of 
the model has 5 input neural cells. The membership function has 29 nodes. Every node is the influence 
factor. The output of the model is 4 neural cells, every cell donate the suitable water-saving irrigation 
technique for Dagagnqiao irrigation district. The initial value of the weight in the fuzzy neural network is 
1. ( ) 0.01di iy y− ≤ , diy  is the practical output. 0.001ε ≤ , 800M ≤ . ε is the error and M is the training time. 
Learning arithmetic can compute the parameter. GA is a neural network learning arithmetic, is a 
classic algorithm for global optimization. 
The designed parameters in the GA are as follow. 
(1) Encoding method is decimal coding; 
(2) Use FCM clustering algorithm to initialize the population size. The chromosome length is 29 and 
population is 100. 
(3) Use the formula (1) to the fitness function in the model. 
( 2 )     if  2
( )
0                        e lse
i i
i
J J J J
f ch r
σ σ⎧ + − +⎪
= ⎨⎪⎩
p
(1) 
Let J  donate the mean of the clustering objective function value iJ  to each chromosome in the 
population size. σ  donate the standard deviation of the clustering objective function value 
iJ  to each 
chromosome in the population size. 
(4) Selection operator design. The model will retain the best solution and it can ensure the result that 
got by genetic algorithm is the highest fitness individual in every iteration. 
(5) Crossover operator design. It selects two individuals to cross-combination, produce new 
individuals. The model uses the arithmetic crossover. 
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3.3. Results and analysis 
Use the learning date, which preprocessed training the constructed fuzzy neural network, set parameter 
and arithmetic to train the date. It can get the satisfying result by 588 times training. It is shown in Fig. 
1(b). The training error of the network is very smoothness that can satisfy the testing standard. 
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Fig.1. (a) the structure of the water-saving suitable technique model; (b) the error curve of the training result 
The output date of the GA is preprocessed by some tools and the last results are shown in Tab.3. 
Table 3 The result of the optimization 
Water-saving irrigation technique Pipe irrigation Sprinkler irrigation Drip irrigation Infiltrating irrigation 
Results 0.488 0.351 0.179 0.087 
From the compute result we can get the result that which technique is the best suitable water-saving 
irrigation technique. It donate that the suitable water-saving technique is more satisfy. The pipe irrigation 
is the best suitable technique in Dagangqiao irrigation district. 
4. Conclusions 
This paper established the water-saving irrigation evaluate index system based on the suitable 
technique theory, and then constructed the suitable water-saving irrigation technique model based on the 
fuzzy neural network. It uses the GA which gets the global optimization as the learning training algorithm 
of the fuzzy neural network. The method improves the suitable and accuracy of the model, also provides a 
efficient method for the choice of regional water-saving irrigation technology. It provides an important 
theory and basis for regional choice of suitable water-saving irrigation techniques, has a very high and 
promotional value in the choice of suitable water-saving irrigation techniques. 
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